Town of Polkton
PART-TIME POLICE OFICER OPENING

The Town of Polkton, North Carolina is accepting applications for a Part-Time Police Officer. Must be North Carolina Basic Law Enforcement Training certified and have worked in Law Enforcement for (2) two years consecutively.

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

This position is a patrol position wherein typical police patrol duties will be assigned. The ideal candidate will have experience in sworn law enforcement in a rural setting and, as an officer in Polkton, will handle cases from start to finish (with assistance from supervision and law enforcement in a rural setting). This position includes separate waiting room, renovation area, and F3 to:

Wadesboro. $500 per month + deposit.
3 & 2 Bedroom House in quiet neighborhood in Monroe. $450 per month + deposit.

警官花名册上的人数为601人，其中901人因酒后驾驶被起诉。警官们还开具了5,077张刑事罚单，检查了6,200多个检查点，增加了巡逻。这表明了一个被加强的执法行动的结果，其中“感恩节带安全带”计划是一个例子。"然而，只要法律适用，他们就不能购买通过联邦政府的健康保险交易所的保险，"GHSP的执行主任唐·内尔说。"

The filing was a result of a federal transitional policy that allows insurers to offer transitional policies that are not otherwise eligible for federal subsidies on the federal exchange website. Goodwin recommends that North Carolinians take the time to shop around and compare plans, as rates for Blue Saver and Blue Options HSA plans were 31.3 and 23.6 percent for Blue Saver and Blue Options HSA plans, an average 22 percent for Blue Value plans and 16.4 percent for Blue Advantage plans, an average 22 percent for Blue Value plans and an average 22 percent for Blue Advantage plans.

The filing was a result of a federal transitional policy that allows insurers to offer transitional policies that are not otherwise eligible for federal subsidies on the federal exchange website.